
W H AT ’ S  ON
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2, 2016

Happy birthday Pastor Millicent. May God
protect and guide you as you continue to
be a blessing to your family and to the

Church. Greetings from family, friends and well-
wishers. 

Greetings

The Al Multaqa Arabic Short Story Prize
jury announced the ten shortlisted
authors for the 2016 prize.

Over the past few months, a jury com-
prised of accomplished writers, critics, and
academicians reviewed 189 collections of
short stories from published authors from 15
different countries;  Egypt, Syria, Jordan, Saudi
Arabia, Lebanon, Palestine, Yemen, Morocco,
Tunisia, Libya, Iraq, Sudan, Oman, Kuwait, and
Algeria. The ten Al Multaqa Prize nominees
came as follows (listed in alphabetical order):

Al Multaqa Jury Members are:
l Ahmed Al-Madeeni (Chair of the Jury) 
l Ezzat Al-Qamhawy  (Jury Member)
l Salma Saleh (Jury Member)
l Dr Fadya Al-Faqeer (Jury Member)
l Dr Ali Ajail Al-Anezi (Jury Member)
Chair of the Jury, Ahmed Al- Madeeni

stated that the committee had evaluated
the submitted works based on the fulfill-
ment of certain criteria and technical ele-

ments necessary for short story writing. The
committee also looked at the spirit of inno-
vation, novelty, and consistency of form and
content, as well as the presence of an inte-
grated humanitarian aspect in the selected
short story collections.

The jury will continue its work to

announce the five shortlisted authors in
November, 2016. The 2016 winner will be
announced in December, 2016 at a ceremo-
ny that is to be held at the American
University of Kuwait that brings together
the five shortlisted authors and well-known
figures from the literary world.

The author of the winning short story will
receive USD 20,000 (Twenty Thousand US
dollars), a trophy and a certificate of recog-
nition, as well as a grant towards the transla-
tion of the prize-winning short story into
English. The winning writer or publisher will
communicate with the translator and
arrange for publishing the story with foreign
publishers.

Al Multaqa Prize was launched in
December, 2015 as a joint initiative by the
Cultural Circle’s Founder and Manager, Taleb
Al-Rifae and the American University of
Kuwait to promote and encourage writers to
pursue and master the art of writing Arabic
short stories. 

Al Multaqa Arabic short story prize announced

Marriott International, Inc. has completed its
acquisition of Starwood Hotels & Resorts
Worldwide, Inc., creating the world’s largest and

best hotel company. Marriott now offers the most com-
prehensive portfolio of brands including leading lifestyle
brands, a significant global footprint, and leadership in
the luxury and select-service tiers as well as the conven-
tion and resort segment. Beginning today, Marriott will
match member status across Marriott Rewards - which
includes The Ritz-Carlton Rewards - and Starwood
Preferred Guest (SPG), enabling members to transfer
points between the programs for travel and exclusive
experiences when they link their accounts later today. 

http://news.marriott.com/2016/09/marriott-interna-
tional-expanded-loyalty-benefits/

“Throughout our nearly 90-year history we have never
stopped searching for fresh ways to serve our guests.
With the addition of Starwood’s strong brands, great
properties, and talented people, we have dramatically
expanded our ability to provide the best experiences to
our customers.  We also welcome the tremendous
responsibility as the world’s largest hotel company to be
a good global steward, providing new opportunities for
our associates and building the economic strength of the
communities we call home,” said J.W. Marriott, Jr.,
Executive Chairman and Chairman of the Board of
Marriott International.  

“We believe that Marriott now has the world’s best
portfolio of hotel brands, the most comprehensive global
footprint, and the most extensive loyalty programs, pro-
viding an unparalleled guest experience. Combining
Starwood’s brands with ours better enables Marriott to
reach our goal of having the right brand in the right
place to serve our loyal guests and welcome new ones,”
said Arne Sorenson, President and Chief Executive Officer
of Marriott International. “We can now provide a better
range of choices for our guests, more opportunities for
our associates, and greater financial benefits for our own-
ers, franchisees, and shareholders.” 

The new company will operate or franchise more than
5,700 properties and 1.1 million rooms, representing 30
leading brands from the moderate-tier to luxury in over
110 countries. With the completion of this acquisition,
Marriott’s distribution has more than doubled in Asia and
the Middle East. 

Best-in-Class Loyalty Programs 
Marriott Rewards - which includes the Ritz-Carlton

Rewards - and SPG are the most recognized and awarded
loyalty programs in hospitality. Together, these programs
will offer members more benefits when they link their
accounts, as well as new destinations such as Aruba,
Tuscany’s Serchio Valley and Kruger National Park in
South Africa for SPG members and the Maldives, Bora
Bora and Santorini, Greece for Marriott Rewards and The
Ritz-Carlton Rewards members.

“Marriott will draw upon the very best each program

offers and we can’t wait to show the loyal members of
these programs the power and benefits of Marriott and
Starwood coming together,” said Stephanie Linnartz,
Executive Vice President and Global Chief Commercial
Officer. 

Marriott will launch a microsite later today, www.mem-
bers.marriott.com, for all members of the combined com-
pany’s loyalty programs to learn more about the recipro-
cal benefits now available and to link accounts. 

New Board Members and Shares Listing
Effective today, Marriott’s Board of Directors has

increased from 11 to 14 members, with the addition of
Bruce Duncan, former Chairman of the Board of
Starwood Hotels & Resorts Worldwide, Inc. and President,
CEO and Director of First Industrial Real Estate Trust, Inc.;
Eric Hippeau, Partner, LererHippeau Ventures; and Aylwin
Lewis, Chairman and CEO of Potbelly Corporation.
Messrs. Hippeau and Lewis are also former Starwood
board members. Full biographies on each of the three
new board members are available at
www.Marriott.com/investor.

Before market open today, Starwood’s shares will
cease trading on the New York Stock Exchange. As previ-
ously announced, Starwood shareholders will receive
$21.00 in cash and 0.80 shares of Marriott International,
Inc. Class A common stock for each share of Starwood
Hotels & Resorts Worldwide, Inc. common stock.

Transaction Benefits
Marriott’s acquisition of Starwood enables the com-

bined company to expand the scope of its distribution and
portfolio while deploying its larger scale to realize cost effi-
ciencies in its corporate and property operations. As previ-
ously stated, Marriott is confident the company can achieve
$250 million in annual cost synergies. Other synergies
should come in the form of leveraging operations and shar-
ing best practices.  Combined sales expertise and improved
account coverage are expected to provide both enhanced
efficiencies and increased revenue opportunities. 

“These enhanced efficiencies and revenue opportuni-
ties should drive improved property-level profitability as
well as greater owner and franchisee preference for the
combined company’s brands, which will encourage new
hotel development,” Sorenson said. “As new travel destina-
tions emerge, Marriott can be counted on to be there.” 

One-time transaction costs for the merger are expected
to total approximately $140 million. Marriott intends to
take the steps necessary to cause Starwood’s outstanding
public debt to be paripassu with the outstanding public
debt of Marriott International by the end of 2016. Marriott
remains committed to maintaining an investment grade
credit rating and to continue managing the balance sheet
prudently after the merger.  

Arne Sorenson remains President and Chief Executive
Officer of Marriott International, and Marriott’s headquar-
ters continues to be located in Bethesda, Maryland. 

Marriott International completes acquisition 
of Starwood Hotels & Resorts worldwide

Al Ahli Bank of Kuwait (ABK) has been a
longtime supporter of education and
youth. With its ABK Academy, the bank

has offered internship & training opportunities
to senior students in local Universities and
Colleges, as it focuses on training individuals

interested in joining the banking sector, devel-
oping their skills and equipping them to join
the ABK team, while raising awareness of
Kuwait’s finance sector. 

The Bank also recently concluded its
Summer Student Development Program, with

the collaboration of Lothan Youth Achievement
Center (LOYAC) and the Manpower and
Government Restructuring Program (MGRP).  In
this context, ABK recently hosted 45 high
school students from the Indian Educational
School at its Learning and Development Unit in

Hawally. The Bank’s ‘Learning and
Development’ team presented the students
with an educational session which focused on
the banking system, ABK’s products and servic-
es and the use of marketing and communica-
tions tools within the bank.  The students also

spent time witnessing firsthand, the day to day
operations and customers’ services, as part of
the overall experience. 

For more information about ABK please visit
eahli.com or contact an ABK customer service
agent via ‘Ahlan Ahli’ at 1899899.

ABK continues to support education and youth through ABK Academy

Somali culture,
traditions

Join TIES to discover Somali culture, traditions, clothing
and food.  Enjoy live demonstrations, a dress-up photo
booth and children’s activities. This is an event you

don’t want to miss. Wednesday, October 5 @ 6pm


